Parapsoriasis en Plaques.-J. E. WI. WIGLEY, M.B.
invading the lower layers of the stratum malphigii. In the corium the papillae are very widened, the blood capillaries and lymphatic spaces dilated, and the tissue slightly cedematous. There is considerable small round-celled infiltration, the cells extending downwards and ensheathing the blood-vessels of the subpapillary zone.
The histological appearances are compatible with those of parapsoriasis. Many different forms of treatment, including X-rays, have been tried, without effect.
Exfoliative Dermatitis: " Homme Rouge."-J. E. M. WIGLEY, M.B.
The patient, a man, aged 78, stated that the eruption began about eight months ago with intense irritation, more or less all over his body. He bad not had anv previous skin disease. He appears to be in good health; general physical examination does not reveal any serious abnormality. He complains of great irritation, and that he feels exposure to cold air very keenly His skin is of a red colour all over his head and body, and is exfoliating in fairly large flakes over all this area. The eruption has remained dry throughout the time I have observed him (about a month), except for a few areas where he has obviously scratched himself. The skin seems everywhere somewhat thickened, and there are a few palpable glands in the neck and left axilla. The spleen is not palpable.
Blood In view of the red colour, and changed blood picture, I consider that this may prove to be an example of " lymphoblastic erythroderma " of Sequeira and Panton, and hope to be able to keep the patient under observation long enough to be able to decide this.
Diwcssion.-Dr. DOWLING said that he thought the diagnosis of Sequeira and Panton's lymphoblastic erythrodermia could be excluded, for two reasons: (1) Though the bloodcount was aleukoemic, there was in Sequeira and Panton's cases a marked predominance of lymphocytes throughout the corium. Four years ago he had had a case of the kind, sections from which were examined by Dr. Panton, and he (the speaker) was able to compare these with those of the published cases. The nodular grouping of the lymphocytes was very striking. In his own case there were about 90% of lymphocytes in the total count of 15,000 white cells.
Dr. MUENDE said that the section which Dr. Wigley had shown him was unfortunately of little value as it was cut horizontally. Although the blood-count showed that several immature white cells were present, the infiltration in the corium was composed chiefly of small round cells and numerous eosinophils. He thought that the case resembled that described by Dr. MacLeod, Dr. Wigley, and himself, in the British Journal of Dermatology and Syphilis, 1925, 37, 847, as one of Hodgkin's disease with erythrodermia.
Dr. W. M. HEWETSON said that he had attended an almost identical case for a fortnight last summer before the patient died. The age, the eyes, the skin, and the mental conditions were exactly similar to those of this patient. It seemed to be a terminal condition, expressive of the break-up of the biochemical exchanges of life. If this was so, then a catalogue of the local pathology of the skin did not get anywhere without a knowledge of the causes of senility in cells, and in bodies. The patient, a " studious" type of man, aged 41, thinks he " burned" the inside of his left cheek with some hot liquid about six months ago. Since then he has had some discomfort there and, lately, on the inside of the right cheek also.
There are lesions on the buccal mucosa of both cheeks, that on the left being larger than that on the right. The lesions consist of a whitish, streaky-looking patch, with a definite ring of white surrounding them. There is very superficial loss of substance in the middle of each lesion, hardly worthy of the name of "ulceration."
There are Do lesions anywhere on his skin.
Otherwise he seems quite healthy, though he is definitely " interested" in his condition. The Wassermann reaction is negative.
Discussion.-Dr. R. KLABER asked whether the diagnosis of lupus erythematosus had been considered. He regarded the lesions as much more suggestive of lupus erythematosus than of lichen planus.
Dr. G. BAMBER said that the nail-folds were red, shiny, and atrophic, although there were no telangiectases, and he thought, with Dr. Klaber, that the condition was lupus erythematosus.
Dr. WIGLEY (in reply): I considered the diagnosis of lupus erythematosus, but there are no lesions on the skin to support this, and those in the mouth more closely resemble lesions which I have seen in conjunction with ordinary lichen planus. Rosaceous Tuberculide.-UGH GORDON, M.C., M.R.C.P. This patient, a woman, aged 35, exhibits a fairly characteristic picture of rosaceous tuberculide, a diagnosis further confirmed by a section reported on by Dr. Klaber as follows:-" Epithelium: Only a small portion is present; apparently normal. Corium: Some of the vessels show obliterative changes. The collagen fibres are swollen and stain poorly. Sebaceous hyperplasia is evident. There is a focal oedematous small round-celled infiltrate. In the deepest part of the section is a large inflammatory nodule. The central part of this shows reticulum of degenerate material, surrounded by small round cells, swollen epithelioid cells, and a few giant cells.
Opinion: The appearances are those of a' tuberculoid structure, consistent with the clinical diagnosis of a rosaceous tuberculide.'"
